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FlESTOhES VITALITV

Made a
Well Man

J30r,.cf Me.

I2 --TLTYMTnmV
fe?rCf '''' '"'no days. Itacti

cllr.. .ii ',,..,.,
pJiio Vnr lost maiiUood.andold
I IlM. 'oilthftli vicnr h tinlnB

ly 1 Burcly restores Nerrou
imp icocy, Nlgbtly Eniisslona

. Uim.-.ry- . WatUn, Diseases, and
t excess and indisenitiOD.

'TB tltluinfM Al wnmrrtmaM !
f 'Urtir atthomat of diaeiM hul

?" ' 'I hlood builder, bring- -

'.to pn, rneek and r
01 Tn th. It wards olt fnsanltl

JDS: t nn hln. nn'Trnme.. In vest Docket Br mall
"J - for 8.00, with a
iV?'o to ear or niun

Addreaa

TEE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

. In the International Serlfi
for April 8, lna raal'n Fare-

well to Gphcini.

THE LESSOX TCXT.
(Acts :o:a-l.- )

!$. Take heed th.nicre unto yourtelvei
nd to all the flock, ovr the which tin

Holy Uho.t hath made you ovtrset-rs- . tc
teed the church of God, which He hatr
purchased with llii own blood.

. For I know this, that after my de-
parting shall grievous wolves enUr id
mong you, uot sparing the flock.
3t. A!so of your own selves shall men

irise, speaking perverse things, to drawaway disciples after them.
31. Therefore watch, and remember, that

by the space of three years 1 cinstd not
to warn everyone nltht and dav with
'.ears.

12. And now, brethren, I commend you
to God, and to the word of Ills grace,
which Is able to build you up, und to give
.ou an Inheritance among all them which
ire sanctllled.

S3. 1 have coveted no man's silver, or
gold, or apparel.

St. Yea, ye yourselves know, that these
hands have ministered unto my necessi-
ties, and to them that were with m.

Si. 1 have shewej jou all things, how
that so laboring ye ought to support the
weak, and to remember the words of the
Lord Jesus, how He said: "It Is more
nit said to give than to receive."

36. And when he had thus spoken, he
kneeled down and prayed with them all.

37. And they all wept sore, and fell ou
i'uul's neck and kissed him.

S!. Sorrowing most of all for the wonN
which he spake, that they should see Ms
lace no more. And ttuy acccnipanli d Mm
into the ship.

t.; I.DION TK.VT Kcmemlier the
nurds of the Lord Jrn, lion He
iillil, It U more blessed to itive than
to receive Art -- tit UA.
Ml'TUXK OK Sl'IUl'TlUK PKOTKWX.
The lesson nijiv nnipi'fly be saiil tn

j'ni'liKle the in tiro chapter:
l'aul Uevlslis ("lu:til.is In Ku- -

rope Acts
Starts Hack Tow aid Jerusalem. At" s2":l-;- .
A .Missane lor il.e Kpin Acts .":.i-.- i
Warnings to tl.c t'l.un h is
Ills final l.i'iivi TaUmg cts U:;i-L-

timi:-- a. d. c;.
.Mill Ills, Si tr.lleS SOUIU o.

Ilpl.isus.
NuTlCS A X U t M .1

l'aul licvisii s ( hitri lics in Kuvope. --

Alter n ;i ihi-i't- ; ria ul liuiusli'y
iiil Kphi'Mis l'aul a fuiviil liy the

. ruiiliK' Mirreii up hy bitter op-- ;

'mucins of his pfeai'liiliL,' In leave
'hiit place. Whop upon ho derided
U rcws.it the chiirehes he had u in -

in Kui'npc; in Macedonia, 1'hilijipi.i
"7

as- - l.crea,

i

i

r

(

Thessuloiiica, ai,d in liieeie.
.'hieily ui Corinth.

8 U
8;hi Starts r.nel; to Jern lb in. I':iul'

plan for the futtit'c al this time u.i
eery ilotinile. The vi.-i- ts to l'ie
.hurches in Asia .Minor and in lire
jml Maeedonia were farewell i

for the purpose of tilrcnthciiiiiir tin..
.'hurches, then, if in the providence oi
lioil he should be permitted so to do,
In .would return to Jerusalem, in
wliicu ti'.y he had not spent uny con-

siderable time foi wmy years, and
from thence to Koine, of
the world. V

A Message to the Ephesiitns. On

ulolll l'aul comes liiluneitia. luu
juration of his vessel's stay ut
Miletus was' uncertain, so instead of
going to Ephesus he sent for the
leaders of the church to eunie to
him. He reminds them of the w.iy in

which he did his work while anions
them, exemplifying in his own life
the qualities of a true disciple. The
one ipinlity he emphasises is humil-

ity of mind. Then he reminds tin in,

how. in spite of the dillieiilty of
on account of the "lying in

wait of the Jews" he taught public-
ly it ml from house to house. This is

an important suggestion for the
Christian worker, namely, to empha-
size neither the public side of his
work nor the quieter, the "house
to bouse" way, ut the expense of the
other, lloth are important, and he
who has the gift of a persuasive public
speaker can strengthen his work in-

calculably by means of the personal
touch. In verse 21 l'aul sums up in
the fewest possible words the gist of
his preaching, the two vital truths
of u. Christian experience. lie
preached first "repentance toward
tiod," and secondly "faith toward our
Lord. Jesus Christ." Turning from his
past work l'aul looks toward the fu-

ture. Forebodings of certain danger
to himself in connection with his work
are on his mind. Hut in spite of this
knowledge he gives utterance to those
noble words: "Hut none of these
things move me, neither count. 1 my
life dear unto myself, so that 1 might
finish my course with joy, and the
ministry I have received. .. .to testify
the gospel of the grace of (!od." Wit h
the certainty of fate does this great
man push forward in his
work in spite of all obstacles.

Warnings to the Church. It is with
sadness that l'aul sprieks of the fu-

ture of the church at Kphesiis. "Men
shall arise who shell speak perverse
things und even draw away disciples
from the true faith." In view of this
condition l'aul lirst mys: "Take heed
therefore unto yourselves," and sec-

ondly, "unto all the llock." He had
just reminded these representatives
from Kphesiis that he was "pure from
the blood of till nn n. "I bis was it!

reference to Kikiel 11: is, "When I say
unto the wicked. Thou shalt surely
die; and thou ghest him not warning,
....to snve his life; the simie wicked
man shall die in his iniquity; but his
blood w ill I require of thy hand."

Spear I'nluta.
prayer without thought will be with-

out fruit.
To pander to the lowest faculties it

to paralyze the higher.
God is the only one who can be

trusted with vengeance.
Blessed is the man who does not

draw his Ideals front bis Idols.
Grasping a dime may keep you out

of Heaven as much as greed for a dol-
lar.

The habit Into which you put jour
heart will either be a holy or a harm- -
(ul one. Barn's Ilora.

j

All diseases of Kidneys,
Dimmer, urinary organs.

Also Rheumatism. Back
ache. HeartDlsease Gravel
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

MIDJJUBUJRG POST.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY and

Backache
CURE

Don t become dlsconraged. Tlier Is a
Cure for you. If li. ees.ary rlt3 Iir. I einierHe baa spent a lifo time) cnr.ni; lust such
vises us yours. All consultal Ions Free.

"your Kidney and Kuckacbo Turo has
luioiinuuTr uuu cum's uiiiou-'ii- ur custo-
mers tbo past your whom the tlni'toM bad
given up. J. L. STILL i CO., Wondlaiul, la."
PruRclsts. inc., II. Ask forr.x.k Monk-Fr- ee.

VITII'nANnC ?" turo rin-uln- r. Piwiiiiivg unnuL Ih'enuer, FreUuiiia.X. V

JAMES R. GARFIELD.

Ion if I'ornii r lrrslilrnt ipoln(rd
ConimlMMloiier f t'orirullou

' Mr. llooevelt.

James 11. (iartichl, who is to be com-
missioner i'f corporal ions in the nef
lirpartiiient of commerce anil labor, isi

lhe second ton of the late President
(iai field, and is u pnpuhir Iiiv,ver. At
present he is a member of the oiil serv-
ice commission. .Mr. (iurticld rosoni-ble- s

his father very much, and like tin-lut- e

president, be won his way by sheer
force of nbiliu. In he was mar-
ried to Miss Helen Ne c!l, i .f ( h ioaL'o.
lari!;liter of the bite president if il.e
Lake Shore road.

For some l ime t ho pi evident litis had
him under eoiisidorti lion in eon nee t ion

ft?:-
- Iwm i

c -o:
IS?

r-"- t

' ' I .?'M'.i-?l.'I;:"- '
t a .:. r - '

JAMKS n. tiAllKIKI.I)
(Coir.inissa.ii' r i.f !' i i ial.on.- - in D

uu :ii ol I i.li.n. in. j
pai t- -

!ilh the pusilion of commissioner of
corporations, which is it anlid us scc- -

luud ouly to the lew miliary ill IUI

V - i-- - - i-- v .Jment. The law provides that the com-

missioner shiill have uuthority to
make, under direction of the secre-
tary, "diligent investigation into the
organisation, conduct and manage-
ment of the business of any corpora-
tion, joint stock company or corporate
combination engaged in commerce
among lie scm i al slate ami w it li lot -

eign nations, evecpting common cur-
riers subject to 'An act to regulate
commerce,' approved February 4, 7,

and to gather such information and
dala as w ill enable the president of the
United States to make recommenda-
tions to congress for legislation for the
regulation of such commerce ami to
report such data to the president from
time to time as he shall require."

It also will be the duty of the com-
missioner of corporations to gather,
compile and publish careful informa-
tion concerning corporal ions doing
business in the Cnitcd States and en-

gaged in interstate or foreign com-
merce, including corporations engaged
in insurance.

Several men hud been under consid-
eration by the president for the posi-
tion of commissioner of corporations,
including I'rof. Jenks, of Cornell, but
it was the desire of both the president
and Secretary Cortclyou that Mr. Gar-
field take the place. He has occepted
the proffer of the comiuissioiiership
and will enter upon his new duties as
soon us his appointment has been con-
firmed by the senate. The salary of
the commissioner of corporations is
53,000 a year.

Modern F.dnontlnn.
She with n geometric pector
Can trace the radius vector

And can give the sun's diameter In feet;
She can analyze the arum,
Classify the coptlr rnrum

But she cannot tell a cabbage from a beat.
Chicago Daily Ntws.

OT A HOI K OM2.

She? Ain't your little sister very
small for her age?

He She's jist er half sister Detroit
Free Tress.

Aa Kaiy Tanel. ....
Death dearly lovesa shining mark.

It has been quite often said;
That's why his shaft Is oftimes aimed

At the shining, hairless head. .
Chicago Dally News.

0 DIT

Wife of Murdered Man Called Upon

to Tall Ucr Story.

LOVC FROM PENNCLL

Witness V.'S3 Ceathly Pale While or.

the Stanr", and Was Fcrced to Te'A

cf Her Relation Witi Pennell Sub-

jected to Rigid

nuffalo, N. Y., March 24. Mrs.
Alice Hull Durdick, widow of K.I-wi- n

L. Burdick. underwent a niorci-los- s

examination hy District Attorney
Coatsworth yesterday afternoon at the
resumption of the Inquest into the
death of her husband, who was mur-
dered on February 20. Mrs. Burdick
was on the stand when court adjourn-
ed. With a package of letters in his
hands, some of which were written to
Mrs. Hurdick by Arthur It. I'ennell,

iu the divorce proceed-
ings Instituted by Mr. Hurdick. ami
other communications between Mr.
Hurdick and his wife, Mr. Coatsworth
forced Mrs. Hurdick to tell the story
of her relations with I'ennell from tho
time he first made love to her in New
Haven in 1SHS until 1HU, when these
relations were renewed, after Hurdick
had forgiven his wife and had taken
her back to his home for the sake of
their children. Mrs. Hurdick was
deathly pale while on the witness
stand. She nuswered questions iu a
low, f.iltcriiiir tone, evading a direct
answer whenever possible, and reluct- -

intly admitting facts when the dis
trict attorney pitilessly road evtraots
ol th" lovo Iomrs written to her l.v

'hur 11. I'i 'in !!.

Mr. Coals wort h showed the wit-nos-

a loner written from Now York
by I'ennell and addross'-- l tu .Mrs.
I: irdiok
wriiing, !

lu in: rrc
"1 will ro

firs!i your
Into your 1

l.'A.rod then
there. I did
il wai ber:'-
t!l.!!l hoirii:!!
tiioro was. ib
toll mo. TI."

aid it hi; I nt:--

she did r.i
:v. i!.
"I ii or. l s "

o .''.-- t ion :

ant iiiil oj i s

loii'i r

ii il w:M
'As I .,kod
la: t lliL'ilt I

' was so no trmililo ;j
not know but I I'i

of other reason
I v;is gnim; away. It

a I wisli you
ro ii in the ni inn r

of your hii-iia- toward you

Idoti

irol
rnmo

rest. wool
that

it
inal.es mo liar some tinns tint I

iniuhl kill him.' Do n nu :nb( r
r ti iviiu-- that lotti rV"

"No, sir."
Ilor husband had not the

divorce proive.'iings. It was she tint
wan ed a ilivoroe from him Sao had
no love for him. but did love lYtim'll.
whom she expected to marry. Ho had
a wile, but ho expected tiioy would
he divorced. In reply to a quest ioa
as to whether Mrs. I'ennell had con-
sented to a divorce, she said:
:Z2-WUvA-'WJ-

in

Mr. Coatsworth showed her a letter
written by her from Atlantic City. May
27, 1901, In which she begged to bo
taken back, promising never to see
"Arthur." and that she would be a
loving and true wife. In the letter
she said she could not promise that
Pennell would have town, but de-
clared lie would do what she said.
Mrs. Iliinllck admitted she wrote the
letter in itood fail li. ami that she ,li,
not keep her promise. Another letter
was read In reply to one from Hurdie;,
In which he had evidently declined to
take her hack.

Several other letters written by
Hurdick and Mrs. Hurdiek were then
read. They related to Mrs. Itunlick's
appeal to bo taken back, which was
finally accomplished. She ndinitled
meeting Pennell In another house aft' r
being taken back.

It was after the Incidents relatel
by Mrs. Hurdick yesterday that Mr
Hurdick sent her away from home the
second time. Her second exile from
home began last Thanksgiving and
lasted until after the murder of her
husband.

COLLINS ON THE STAND

Delaware Farmer Positively Denies
Killing His Wife.

Georgetown. Del., March 21. The
state closed Its caso yesterday In the
trial of Elmer Collins, charged with
the murder of his wife, Ilda, ou their
farrr. in April of last year, and the de-

fendant took the stand in his own be-

half. W hen Collins took the stand he
detailed his movements at the time
the murder was committed, and posi-
tively denied that he bad committed it.
He also contradicted the testimony of
the Uhor ics girl, who testified of her
relation villi tho defendant. During
the reci! of the details Riirroundinij
the disn ory of tho body, Collins
broke do-- , a and wept.

Charles F. Iitchards opened tho
rare for tho defense by saying:
"Wo will show you that there
were tracks leading across the field
and that a man was seen crossing the
branch that morning, and that a
strange man on a bicycle was near the
place on April 11. And If the court
will allow us will prove that this is tha
man who committed the murder."

Crum and Byrne Reappointed.
Washington, March 21. The presi-

dent yesterday reappointed Dr. W. D.
Crum, colored, collector of customs nt
Charles.on, S. C, and William M.
Byrnes, United States district attorney
for Delaware. Both of. these nomina-
tions failed of confirmation at the re-
cent session of the senate.

Drowned In Sight cf Scei of People.
Wheeling. W. Va.. March 24.

Charles Arnett, son of Colonel Arnett.
who la generally known throughout
the state as a lawyer, walked Into the
river yesterday. and, refusing aid from
cores of people who lined the banks,

was drowned. Ho was temporarily
Cftoged.

I'

nil SI.
FATHER OP TUB COV!:i;OR

OP NEW YORK ST.Ui;,
A row;.:'? i:i

pou nc.;.
TV IT'in. Ilo:i.' I'ui.i U oi r'TuVtr-bn-

r.t, X. Y., f.ittier of an illustrious
1.. .v.'.y of sons, writes the following let-te-

which he hoies will be read lvevery man and woman in America:" Some years ago my lite was fairly
made miserable by tho'pnin and ss

I snlTered from Al l TK l.l);i;s-TIOX- .
I.was ali constipated and inndown. This condition rout in;,rd for

about throe years. A friend ..f mino
who had suffered in a similar mai.tior,and been much bouented bv tisin
1AYI1) KKXXKDY'S FAY( HUTli
HKMKDY. ur-o- ,l mo lofrvil. 1 tinallv
lid. und IT IIKLI'FD ME'FHOM THK
ITIiST 1HJSH. AND I CDNTIXI'KD
ITS lSK AND WAS (TKLD

" I have reeniitiioiidod it to nnmbi rs
of people, and iti every single in .tatioo
they have received th.' greatest amount
of benefit from its use."

Dr. David Kennedy's Fnvorito tj..n.
edy is the most prompt and cllieient
medicine known for Kidnov I iv..r

i I.'ladder and lllood Diseases. '
Kheuina- -

lisin, liysp. psui and Constipa'i n.
I )ruggists sell it in New 50 Cant Six

and the regular jjl.oo size is .tiles.
.V. ,, ,suK-l- i ;, frtal. hr,- fv njt.

Dr la iJ Kennedy Corporation, k'ondnut, N V.

Iir. Iiailil Keiiniil)' Siili Kheam I ream mresOU sore,, sain and UImis ji.

PHA RES DIED BY POISON

Coroner's Jury Holds Jersey Consta-
ble's Wide! On Murder Charge.

Mt. Holly. N. .1., .V;,!'c!i :i.-- .As file
result of planting bL'fo.v
the coroner's Jury Saturday, tin wid v
of Constable Albert l'lnros. o. ,l:n !,

souvillo. v hold J. n- f.,. an: .u of
the err nil jury on i li:.r.-- . of ;iiii:p;
administered stryi Inline m her litis-b.vti-

in th.' mio t i d.l l,!.i,. way.
Garfield Taylor, who admit. ! tii.--.i h..
h:ii the uiMiiau'tt coiniijitr:, on
Ki''ral oeo;iiol.s. :..; l;e, ;..! ((.-- .

sory. It wan shown at the inquest
the! all the . ym Vms of .stry, l:r,:ii.

wore pi ,:i in l'hare ;'
case; tint Mrs. I'hnri ha I I ou.'.ht "

itraitis of the po'-o- :t a I'.ru ; sU'iv
on lli" dav her hits! an I il !. :t:', h.;
a bool. I;, yt t i register such s.ih's, an
that she ha ;isl.e how much oi' the
I ids "ii ..' r. ijuir.'d to I. ill a
iir..(iii, C'i.'tnioal analysis sliowod

tin t Hi" oii::in; o the dead m;:;i core
tainod enough of the ctr) huin.j to
cause his death.

As to the motive for tile allowed
killing, the authorities produced

letters from Mrs. rimes
tn Taylor, and a Cnmrten bo.trding
house keeper tulrt of the cap!e's visit
to her house n.. man mid wife.

Vf'.'t!
'

I lhe fa i lin i'

Several Men Killed Defending Surlgao
On Island of Mindanao.

Manila, March 21. Th" town of Suri-ga-

In the no. thoai-tei- ppyt of the
Island of Mindanao, w.i.i eupiured Sun-

day by ladroeo ;. who killed Con. taim-lar-

Inspector L'lai l." an I sovual oth-
ers. A detaehiu'-t- ot thirty nan. be-

longing to the Tenth lul'.ii!! ry. Hiil.'f
the command of I. teuton ints Pat'"rvn
and Hrown Is l.unvit'- - from i:i,.:u. nn
the northwest coHsf of Mindanao, to
Surigao, on tiio transport with
orders to recapture the place.

Hrigadier General S tmiier. command-In- g

the Department of Mindanao, has
teen ordered to send two additional
companies of troops to Surlgao. It Ir
reported that thi ladrnnos aro hohlltig
the town, but details of the light have
not been received. The fate of the
white officials and other foreigners is
not known. If they have been captured
vigorous measures will be taken to res- -
cue them. This is the first time Amorl- -

can troops have been used since peace
with tho Moros was deciared.

Beef Combine Fined.
Jefferson City, Mo.. March 21. The

Armour, Cudahy, Swift, Hammond,
and Schwarzchild & Sulzberger packing
companies, tho five defendants in tho
ouster proceedings brought by the at- -

Missouri t!nt

fined 5,ooo each In the Missouri bu
prerce court yesterday and ordered
pay the costs the case, which amount
to 13,000. I'nless the fine and are
raid within 30 days the defendants will
he ousted from the state, so tn court
cr tiers.
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"It shown! on the face of it." Chi-

cago Daily News.

Truly Wonderful.
"Sol Miss Mary, d. y tell me dut

you shall tell in, garactcf by it'V
haiidt!"

"Well, to begin w',:h, you're a Ger-
man "

"Athl It is vondci f nil "Tit-Hits- .

One should bo very careful about eat-

ing horse meat. Good authorities say
that it is likely to produce nightmare.

The compass points toward the pole,
but, unfortunately, it is unable to point,
out a comfortable route. J


